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Biparjoy landfall today,
50,000 evacuated in Guj

BS REPORTER & PTI
NewDelhi/Mandvi/Ahmedabad,14June

A uthorities have so far shifted
50,000 people from coastal areas
of Gujarat to temporary shelters

aheadof theexpectedlandfallofpowerful
cyclone ‘Biparjoy’ near Jakhau port in
Gujarat’sKutchdistrict.

Withthecyclonebarrellingtowardsthe
Gujarat coast, parts of the Saurashtra-
Kutchregionreceivedheavyrainsaccom-
paniedby strongwinds.

Nine talukas in Devbhumi Dwarka,
Jamnagar, Junagadh, Porbandar and
Rajkotdistrictsreceivedmorethan50mm
of rainfall in the 24 hours ending on
Wednesdaymorning.

The IndiaMeteorological Department
(IMD) said Biparjoywas set to change the
path on Wednesday and begin moving
north-eastwards towards Kutch and
Saurashtra and have a landfall on
Thursday eveningnear JakhauPort.

Nirmala Sitharaman on Wednesday
chaired a meeting of managing directors
and senior executives of banks and insur-
ance companies to review their prepared-
ness. She emphasised that banking serv-
ices should be restored at the earliest and
that banking correspondents be available
and cash availability ensured, especially
whereATMrestorationmay take time.

She said that the claims originating

fromlossof life, fisheries, livestock,crops,
boats, and property should be settled
expeditiously.

Defence Minister Rajnath Singh on
Wednesday spoke to the three service
chiefs and reviewed the preparations of
the armed forces to deal with the impact
of the cyclone.

After reviewing the preparations,
Rajnath said the armed forces are ready
toprovideeverypossibleassistancetocivil
authorities intacklinganysituationorcon-
tingencythatmayariseduetothecyclone.

TheGujaratgovernmenthasundertak-
en the exercise to evacuate people living
in villages within a 10 km radius of the
coast,withaspecial focusonKutchwhich
is likelytobeworstaffectedbythecyclone.

The evacuation is in progress and is
expected to be completed by Wednesday
evening, officials said.

“The cyclone is nearly 290 km away
fromKutchatpresent.Asaprecautionary
measure, we have already shifted nearly
50,000 people living in coastal areas to
temporary shelters. The evacuation
process isstillonandtheremaining5,000
people will be shifted by this evening to
safer places” said State Commissioner of
Relief, AlokKumarPandey.

Of the 50,000-odd evacuees, nearly
18,000 people were shifted to shelters in
Kutchdistrictwhileotherswereevacuated
from Junagadh, Jamnagar, Porbandar,

Devbhumi Dwarka, Morbi and Rajkot,
Pandey told reporters inGandhinagar.

He said 18 teams of National Disaster
ResponseForce, 12 teamsofStateDisaster
Response Force, 115 teams of state road
and building department, and 397 teams
of the state electricity department have
beendeployedindifferentcoastaldistricts.

ChiefMinisterBhupendraPatel held a
meetingwith thestatechief secretaryand
senior officers at the State Emergency
OperationCentre.

Incoastaldistricts,authoritiesremoved
morethan4,000hoardingsaswindspeed
has increased. Shelter homes have been
set up in government schools and offices
incoastaldistricts,witharrangements for
food, drink andmedicine.

The IMD stated that the intensity of
rainfall would increase as the cyclone
approaches the Gujarat coast on June 15,
with the isolated places in the districts of
Kutch, Devbhumi Dwarka and Jamnagar
likely to witness extremely heavy rainfall
during this period.

A few places in Porbandar, Rajkot,
Morbi, Junagadh, and the remaining dis-
tricts of Saurashtra and north Gujarat
region are also likely to receive heavy to
veryheavy rainfall onThursday, it said.

Meanwhile, 69 trains stand cancelled
intheWesternRailwayzone,with33trains
being short-terminated. Transport infra-
structure is expected tobehit.

CourtsummonsK’takaCM,
Rahul indefamationcase

TNministerBalaji arrested
byEDunderPMLA
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Chennai, 14June

A court here onWednesday sent Tamil Nadu
Electricity and Prohibition and Excise
Minister V Senthilbalaji, arrested by the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED) inamoney laun-
dering probe, to judicial custody till June 28.

SessionsCourtPrincipalJudgeSAlli visited
the government hospital where Senthil was
admittedthismorningbeforepassingtheorder.

The court also reserved orders on a total
threepleas filedbyeither sides.While themin-
ister prayed for interim bail and permission to
be shifted to a private hospital, the ED sought
police custodyof Senthil.

Senthil was arrested around 1.30 am on
Wednesday by ED under the Prevention of
Money Laundering Act, following raids on his
premises sinceTuesdaymorning.

The agency action came months after
the Supreme Court allowed a police and ED
probe intoacashfor jobsscamallegedly involv-
ing Senthil.

The case against Senthil and his aides per-
taintohis tenureas thestate transportminister
in the AIADMK government during 2011-15
when he, along with his associates, including

his brother R V Ashok Kumar, PA
BShanmugam,enteredintoacriminalconspir-
acy with the managing directors of all state
transport undertakings and other officers of
transport corporations to obtain illegal gratifi-
cation fromcandidates to recruit themasdriv-
ers, conductors, junior tradesmen, junior engi-
neer and assistant engineer in the transport
corporationduring 2014-15.

Highwaves crashagainst shopsnear a shore inMumbai aheadof the landfall of CycloneBiparjoy, onWednesday PHOTO: PTI

TamilNaduCMStalin visited stateminister
Senthilbalajiwho is admitted toOmandurar
governmenthospital, onWednesday. Senthil
was admitted afterhewasquestionedbyED
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9killed,
10injured
infresh
Manipur
violence
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Imphal, 14June

At least nine people were
killed and 10 injured when
suspected miscreants
attacked a village in the
Khamenlok area of ethnic
strife-hit Manipur, officials
said onWednesday.

The armed miscreants
surrounded the Kuki village
ofKhamenlokareabordering
Imphal East district and
Kangpoki district and
launched the attack at
around 1 am, officials said.

In the gun battle that
ensued both sides suffered
casualties and injuries.

Three persons were
also reported missing,
officials said.

The area lies along the
borders of the Meitei-
dominated Imphal East dis-
trict and tribal-majority
Kangpokpi district.

Meanwhile, the district
authoritieshavecutshort the
curfewrelaxationhoursfrom
the usual 5 am to 6 pm in
Imphal East district and
Imphal West district to 5 am
to 9 am. Curfew remains in
force in 11 of the 16 districts
of Manipur, while internet
servicesaresuspendedinthe
entirenortheastern state.

Morethan100people lost
their lives and 310 others
were injured in the ethnic
violencebetweenMeitei and
Kuki community people in
the state since clashes broke
out on May 3 after a ‘Tribal
SolidarityMarch’wasorgan-
ised in the hill districts to
protest against the Meitei
community’s demand for
Scheduled Tribe (ST) status.

Army and paramilitary
personnel were deployed to
restorepeace in the state.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Bengaluru, 14June

A special court here has
summoned Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi, Karnataka
ChiefMinister Siddaramaiah,
Deputy Chief Minister D K
Shivakumar after a defama-
tion complaint by theBJP.

The Additional Chief
Metropolitan Magistrate
Court,exclusively todealwith
criminal cases related to
elected former and sitting
MPs/MLAs, took cognisance
of theoffencesunderSections
499 (defamation) and 500
(punishment for defamation)
of the Indian Penal Code, and
posted the case for recording
the statement onJuly 27.

The private complaint

alleged false claims in adver-
tisements tarnishing the
image of the BJP was filed by
the party’s state secretary
SKeshavaprasadonMay9.

According to the com-
plaint, the advertisement
releasedbytheKPCCinmajor

newspapers onMay5, 2023 in
the run-up to the Assembly
electionclaimingthatthethen
BJP government indulged in
“40 per cent corruption” and
looted ~1.5 trillion in the pre-
viousfouryearswas“baseless,
prejudiced and defamatory”.

Thecomplaintalleging falseclaims inads tarnishingthe image
ofBJPwasfiledagainstShivakumar,Rahul,Siddaramaiah

Bankservicesshouldberestoredattheearliestaftercyclone:Sitharaman
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Notice is hereby given that the following original equity share certificates have been lost /
misplaced and are not traceable. The holders/purchasers/legal heirs have applied to the
Company for issue of duplicate share certificates. Any person who has a claim in respect
of the said equity shares should write to the undersigned at OIL House, Plot No.19, Sector-
16A, Noida, Dist. G.B. Nagar 201301, Uttar Pradesh. The Company will proceed to issue
duplicate share certificates in lieu of the said certificates, if no objection is received within
15 days of the publication of this notice.

Name of the
Holder

Folio No
(OIL000)

No of
Shares

Certificate
Numbers Distinctive Numbers

From To From To
Rohini Kanta
Baruah
Hadori Baruah

3951 300 10132 10134 1013101 1013400
100 23495 23495 142348101 142348200
600 401125 401125 241421550 241422149
333 716897 716897 800817696 800818028
666 923576 923576 1178691062 1178691727

Sub-Total 1999
Punaram Chaliha
Lily Chaliha

1275 200 3489 3490 348801 349000
200 16850 16851 141683601 141683800
200 30079 300800 143001051 143001250
900 401738 401738 241875675 241876574
500 717292 717292 800961349 800961848
1000 923923 923923 1178930786 1178931785

Sub-Total 3000
For Oil India Limited

Sd/-
(A.K. Sahoo)

Place: Noida Company Secretary
Dated: 14.06.2023 ACS: 12385


